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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Sep 2016 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Just Serena and Michaela working a flat in South Row with no maid. Nice flat with en-suite facilities
but it was a hot day and although there was a fan in the room it wasn't being used

The Lady:

Not really much like her photos at all - I would go as far as to say that they are not of her - much
darker hair and skin and much slimmer. Nice breasts but rather thin elsewhere.

The Story:

With Serena and Michaela acting as maids as well as trying to service the clients this was not the
best. I was ushered in to a bathroom to wait whilst the last guy left - it was very hot indeed as the
towel rail was on despite it being a hot day. Serena gave good oral but the rest of the service was a
bit limited and she looked uncomfortable during sex in missionary, constantly pulling my cock out
and putting it back in again which did not add to the enjoyment as far as I was concerned. Kissing
was fairly limited, not full on by any means, and no fingers allowed inside.
Tried doggy and then she tried to bring me off by hand which did at least give me time to explore
her killer rack again and have a nice play with her arse too, giving it a few sharp slaps which she
didn't seem to mind too much.
She's leaving the country soon so nothing I say about her will make much difference anyway - she's
a nice enough girl but you make your choices - young girl / nice body albeit a bit too slim for my
liking but the downside can be that the service is not as enthusiastic as the more experienced ladies
and that was certainly the case with Serena.
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